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Ш/0 WHO WERE ASSASSINATED
Since it is a custom among us who
are of Ukrainian descent to observe
the anniversaries not of the birth
but of the death of prominent Uk
rainians, we desire to remind our
readers of the anniversaries of the
death of two Ukrainians about whom
i*ot much is spoken or written nowa
days but who nonetheless had an
important bearing on the movement
for Ukrainian national independence
during- this century. Some idea of
their rQle in that movement can be
drawn from the fact that these two
man did not die a natural death, but
were assassinated by the enemies of
that centuries-old movement. They
are Semen Petlura, who was assas
sinated in Paris exactly twenty years
ago last month, May 25, 1926, and
Eugene Konovaletz, who was assas
sinated in Rotterdam eight years ago,
May 23, 1938.
B o t h o f ihese men were so closely
identified with the movement for the
liberation of Ukraine that its foes
thought that by destroying them they
would deal that movement a telling
blow—a vain hope of course.
Petlura
Semen Petlura was, outside of
Hrushevsky, the dominant figure in
the heroic struggle of the brief-lived
Ukrainian Natidnal Republic to retain
its national sovereignty and independ
ence after it rose into being at the
close of the first World War. He was
the head of the Directory that gov
erned that republic upon the collapse
of the short-lived Skoropadsky re
gime, the latter which in turn had
come into being following the forcible
dissolution of the Hrushevsky-headed
Ukrainian Central Rada (Council)
by German troops. Likewise he was
the generalissimo of the Ukrainian
armed forces which fought an able
but losing fight against the over
whelming forces of the Bolsheviks
invading Ukraine from the north, the
Poles from the west, Deniken's Czarist (then called "White") Russians
from the south, and even Rumanians
from the southwest.
At the time of his assassination,
Petlura was a political refugee liv
ing in Paris. His assassin was Sholem
Schwartzbard, a Communist who sub
sequently was killed in the Spainish
Civil War. Schwartzbard attempted
to excuse his infamous deed by saying
he did it because he regarded Petlura
responsible for the anti-Jewish ex
cesses which took place in Ukraine
during those turbulent times when
the various enemies were destroying
from within and from without Uk
raine's newly won independence. Of
course this charge was baseless, and
there,is plenty of proof to that effedtT "There is, for instance, Petlura's
official decrees banning the pogroms
(see New York Times,. June 20, 1926,
for their text), and there is also the
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! All-Canada Ukrainian Congress an Eye-Opener

testimony of prominent Jews them- і An editorial worth reprinting on j There is no Ukrainian equivalent for
selves that Petlura was not responsi-1 this front page appeared under above [ that term. They took the first job
ble for them (see Prof. Haydak's; head in the Evening Telegram of j offered. For many it was dish washresume of this testimony in the Uk- Toronto on June 7, 1946. Its sub I ing. None washed dishes long. No
ject matter is the Ukrainian Canadian I race has made better progress in
rainian Weekly, May 18th issue).!
Congress held in that city last week, Canada in one generation than the
Actually Schwartzbard was a Com- June 4, 5, 6, the details of which Ukrainians. Boys who washed dishes
mimist agent, under orders from j shall be given here as soon as we j for their first meal got jobs next
Moscow to assassinate Petlura. This | receive them in their entirety. Text of j day and now own cars, houses,
he did. And thus Ukraine lost Petlu- the editorial follows:
I farms, factories, businesses and bank
1
ra, a man of high idealism, also one!
accounts. Their children throng colThe
Editorial
of great ability and courage, who
[ legiate institutes and universities,
reached the heights during most try-! Canada needs more groups inspired and win scholarships and medals.
ing times, chiefly because of his ut by the moderation, fairness and com ! They keep on working. Canada has
ter devotion to the Ukrainian cause.; mon sense shown by the All Canada j no more industrious citizens than her
Ukrainian Canadian Congress in ses і Ukrainians.
sion in Toronto this weeft. The Con
Konovaletz
Value of Second Generation
1gress has been falsely denounced as
Such guests at the* Congress as
The assassination Colonel Eugene: fascist because it does not take or
Konovaletz, head of the Organiza- ders from Moscow. It can easily Anthony Hlynka, M.P. for Vegreville,
tion of Ukrainian Nationalists, was ! refute the allegation by pointing to ] are grand advertisements of the value
to Canada of second generation Ukin some respects felt more keenly its loyal service to Canada when
Stalin was acting as Hitler's other \ rainians.
than that of Petlura. For while the
і There are 305,000 of them now inoffice boy.
latter was killed after he had al
The Congress, however, wastes little 11 eluding the surviving first comers.
ready passed the peak of his efforts
They sent 40,000 men and women to
on behalf of Ukraine, the former ap time answering fools according to the fighting services, without waiting
their folly. It is often considered as
peared to be just attaining his peak. western product, because its first l to question whether this was a "pho
Whereas Petlura had been shot convention was held in Winnipeg, but ney," "imperialistic," "capitalistic" or
while walking along the streets of it is continent-wide and is, as it pro "democratic" war, or whether JadParis, the murder of Konovaletz was claims itself, All Canada. Delegates i ko Jo, as they call Mashall Stalin,
perpetrated by means of a time bomb have come from British Columbia, all j wanted them to. They knew whose
j liberties were at stake, viz., their
which the assassin had either slipped the western provinces, and even own and they fought for them. When
into Konovaletz' topcoat while the Quebec. They have come without any they came back from the war they
latter was lunching in a Rotterdam wheedling for municipal or provincial 1 went to work where they left off.
restaurant, or had given it to him grants. The three hundred delegates, I The Congress has naturally en-~
or the organizations appointing them,
і dorsed a broad immigration policy for
in the guise of a package. Exactly pay their own expenses.
"displaced persons," nighmare phrase
how the bomb was planted on him
Instead
of
poulticing
an
inferiority
!
of nightmare peace in Europe. Many
is not quite certain to this day.
1
complex by wailing for legislation I of the displaced are their own fathers,
As for the identity of the mur against racial discrimination, or
derer enough evidence has been un braying for bi-lingualism, these Uk mothers, aunts, uncles, nieces and
: nephews, chained for seven years now
covered to show that he was a Soviet rainians settle with satisfaction into ; behind the spreading iron curtain and
agent. Rotterdam police, however, the duties of full Canadian citizen [ menaced with slavery. They have
were unable to catch the assassin, as ship. They know they are good Can 1 homes for them here, and work for
he escaped on board a Soviet freight adians and know others must even I them, paid work, in their little stores
I in their big factories, on their farms,
er which by peculiar "coincidence" tually know it.
Instead of snarling like dogs in j in their professions. In a country
called at Rotterdam just at that
the manger against newcomers the ! with three jobs offering for every
time.
Konovaletz' death brought to a Congress has taken the Sroad view pair of hands these Ukrainians have
that the best interests of Canada are no patience with the palaver that the
close a long and eventful career, also their interests and the interests
first requirement regarding immigralinked closely with the vicissitudes of their friends abroad. They wel Чіоп must be that it shall not affect
of the Ukrainian struggle for na-, come newcomers.
the stranglehold of Quebec on Canada
tional freedom. A former law stu-, They came to Canada with college and its government, and the second
dent, the arisal of the Ukrainian diplomas or calloused hands, their j that it must not affect the security of
republic found him in Kiev, to where only capital brawn and brains. There I1 entrenched organizations that will
he had escaped from a Russian prison were no remittance men among them. not work or let others work.
camp, where he had been kept over
a year and a half following his cap tionalists (OUN). It was as the ment embraces not a few but the
ture in battle as an officer in the
acknowledged leader of OUN that | vast majority of the Ukrainian peo
Austrian Army (he was a native of
Konovaletz became a marked man, ple. Today that movement finds ex
Western Ukraine, then under Aus
especially and presumably from the pression in various forms, including
tria).
the underground Ukrainian Iusurgent
Here ^in, .Kiev, he organized the time when Stalin himself declared— Army in Soviet occupied Ukrainian
famous' Sitchowi Striltsi, among the at the 17th Congress of the Com territories, concerning whose deeds the
most'depenable troops the Ukrainian munist Party held in January of American journalists write from time
government had at its disposal, 1934—that "in Ukraine the devia to time. Moreover, in place of those
drawn mainly from Western Ukraine. tion towards Ukrainian Nationalism" Ukrainian leaders who have been
As their commander and associate of had become "a major danger."
slain, new ones are constantly ap
Petlura, Konovaletz had a hand in
And thus, in the cause of a free pearing. If anything, such assassina
steering the very difficult course of and independent Ukraine, died Colonel tions as those of Petlura and Kono
the newly-freed Ukraine. Following Eugene Konovaletz, slain by order valetz, such mass executions by the
the destruction of Ukrainian national of Moscow, exactly twelve years to Soviets of Ukrainian patriots with
independence, Konovaletz organized the month after Petlura's assassina which we are more than familiar,
with "the afld of'others" the militant tion by a similar Moscow order.
have strengthened the resolve of
Grievous as they were, their deaths the Ukrainian people to win against
and underground Ukrainian Military
Organization (UWO), predecessor of did not materially affect the Ukrain all obstacles their national freedom
the Organization of Ukrainian Na- ian national movement. For the move and independence.
A
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DAUGHTffi
Ukrainian folk Ballad
Translated by P. Candy

cists. It was pleaded that nothing І powers, for it was inexpedient to In the city Bohuslava,
•
should be done to destroy the har-!'present a united front against the ' Music played so sprightly,
mony that had been worked out I Soviets. The old mood died hard., j And the fair, young Bodnar's daugh
ter
among the Big Three. It was claimed | Then came the meeting of the
All
night long danced lightly.
that these groups represented eco- ] United Nations Organization in Lon- і
nomic democracy which was com- don. Despite, the frantic efforts of Pan Kanyovsky came up riding
plementar? to the political democracy its welKwisherSi it was impossible' to
Also to the dancing;
of the West.
bar from the agenda. *he protests of He laid hands on Bodnar's daughter,
_, . _, ..
| Iran against the Soviets and the SoWhom he thought entrancing.
Kariy idealism
lv i e t a t t a c k f l o n G r e a t B r i t a i n o v e r
It was under this spirit and in j Greece and Indonesia, the latter of But the fair, young Bodnar's daughter,
the firm conviction that the important і which was sponsored by the delegates}
thing was the preservation of thej 0 f ,ukrainev< The meetings' ended I. Outraged-beyond measure,
unity that seemed- to hav* developed*! OTiy after ;the Soviet Union ted de- Raised her hand and slapped the
in the heat and strain of war that • finitely - invoked--its veto - a s eee^trf іj... noble,-. .
For the people of the democratic the unity that seemed to' have de- the Big Five and had made it clear I Venting her displeasure.
nations of the United States, Great I veloped in the heat and strain of that Soviet policy would not be swayBritain and France, the First Workf war that the Various conferences of jed by the opinions of the rest of the Ha! ttie old folks all around her
War ended with the armistice of I the Big Three were held at Teheran, і United Nations. It became clear alsof Whispered low and hollow:
November 11, 1918 and to them Yalta, and Potsdam and that the that the satellite nations of the So- "Flee at once, О Bodnar's daughter,
everything that followed seemed an {i meetings at Dumbarton Oaks and at [viets^ which had been created to take | Evil's sure to follow!"
anticlimax. The stilling of the guns San Francisco produced the outline of j the plaoe of the governments in exile
on the Western Front meant the ! the United Nations Organization. All j would follow relentlessly in' the path Straightway Bodnar's daughter, ne#I ">g.
coming of peace and they took little | minor questions of boundaries, of f the Soviet Union.
Q
і
Sought to find protection;
interest in the confusion that reign < human rights, of the very essential
it would be too long to mention'But two soldiers with drawn sabers
ed over half of the continent of Eu ideas of civilization were treated as the steadily rising list of places in
rope. The struggle of Ukraine to de j of no practicable Value, for the great which the Soviet Union is now facing Followed her direction.
clare and maintain its independence, task before humanity was visualized the world with faits accomplis. There Soon they captured BodriarV daugi^
the various efforts to secure self-de as the construction of some sort of i the question of Manchuria and the
ter,
S
termination for the many countries an organization that would speak reemergence
Brought her to their master;
of the Russian claims
that separated themselves from the somehow with the voice of humanity!
they existed in 1905: There is Pan Kanyovsky aimed his pistol*
s
Russian Empire, the Communist and and would of course be good. The athe
problem of the division of Corea I On the. spot to blast her.
Bolshevik uprisings in various lands, revelation of the atom bomb and the which expected its independence
all seemed unimportant and minor realization that another war would j after the Japanese conquerors had "Take thy choice, О Bodnar's daugnter!
evants. The Peace Conference met in be infinitely more destructive than been expelled. There is the question j
I Wilt be mine to cherish?
Paris and came to certain decisions the last all added to the urgency of
including the provision for a League the need. There was the general be of Soviet asertion of ownership over Or preferest, Bodnar's daughter,
of Nations but especially in the lief that if the Western Powers would the Kurile Islands. There is the
In the grave to perish?"
United States public opinion veered only trust Stalin sufficiently, he would question of the Soviet demand for
away sharply from world affairs and respond and cooperate fully with control of Tripolitania and of at least "I would r a t h e r / P a n Kanyovsky,
In the grey earth регівЬ;
the spirit of Woodrow Wilson quick them and this led them to one con- part of the Dodecanesus. There is
Sooner
thari as wretched captive'
the
revelation
of
the
Soviet
espionage
ly lost touch with the general mood.
cession after another. It sounded j system hi Canada
I Live as thine to cherish !M
1945 Situation Very Different From plausible that the citizens of the So-1 All this has changed the mood of Then old Bodriar struck his forehead^
viet Union would care to return the day and despite the soft Words
1918 Situation
home exactly as the citizens of France j of diplomacy there is an increasing Tears his eyes bedewing:
In 1945 the course of events was of Belgium, of Norway, and the demand on the part of the Secretary 1 "O my child, О Bodnar's daughter,
This spells my undoing!"
strikingly different. That year saw Netherlands, and step by step pro* j of State of the United States and
the ending of the Second World War visions were made to satisfy the de-, such delegates to the United NaLoudly all the bells were pealing,
with both Germany and Japan. To sires of the Soviets.
j tions Organization as John Foster
Dancing feet were flying,
$ftviate the difficulties that were so
That was the mood of 1945. It was Dulles and Senator Vandenberg that But already Bodnar's daughter
Evident in 1918, events were planned in accordance with that spirit that the Unieted States must take a deIn the tomb was lying.
differently. The Atlantic Charter and San Francisco admitted to the United finite stand against the continued
the doctrine of the Four Freedoms Nations Ukraine and White Russia putting forth of new claims by the
(The above ballad is one of the
had been given to a world weary of without thinking whether or not Soviet Union and this is countered "Hear Ukraine Sing" songs recorded
totalitarian aggression. To main their Communist governments rep re- by equally emphatic attacks upon by a chorus directed by the late
tain the semblance of continuity, the sented the people of those countries; Great Britain and various policies in Prof. Alexander Koshet—Editor)
United nations had recognized at or whether or not the people of these the United States on the part of the
London various governments in exile two nations had a legitimate right to government controlled Soviet press,
broadly representative of all the par express their own aspirations or de- The speeches of Winston Churchill in the West since the rise of Chris
ties that had existed in the various sired to do so. It was in accordance in the United States calling for joint tianity.
states in 1939 and it was hoped that with that spirit that the press, eVen Anglo-American
cooperation only
All this puts a heavy burden upon
they would return to their countries the independent and liberal papers added strength to this movement, al- the Government of the United States
and hold honest, free and democratic of the United States, deliberately .though he was attacked by fellow and still more upon the American
elections to determine the change avoided any stories, no matter how travelers everywhere and by Stalin people. For over four years they
that had taken place during the well authenticated, that called into himself,
have been encouraged to believe that
long years of enemy occupation. By question the motives of the Soviet
all was well between the United Na
The World Divided
1945 it was clear that this hope would leaders or the propriety of their actions. They have been taught to be
Whatever is to be the future of lieve that Germany and Japan were
riot materialize. Prior to June 21, tions. The careful reader of the
1941, during the undestanding or the J newspapers and the student of world | the United Nations Organization, it the sole enemies of the American
alliance between Hitler and Stalin, affairs could convince themselves ! can be said aloud what has long been way of life and they have looked
there was a clear cut struggle be that an era of good feeling had in- whispered in secret—that the world forward to the ending of the war
tween democracy and totalitarianism. ,deed started and that it was men- is being divided into a Western and with the firm conviction that the
Patriotic elements in the various • aced only by the machinations of men a communistic block. The former major pioblems would be settled with
lands had joined together behind the of ill will.
і c a n be under the l e a d e r s h i p the defeat of their enemies. It was
governments in exile and despite the
There were indeed a few discordant of the United States. The latter is in this spirit that they welcomed the
desperate military situation, all seem notes. Reports from the territories c o n t r o l l e d
absolutely by the United Nations Organization which
ed well.
occupied by the Red Armies began leaders of the Soviet Union. Every appeared as the representative of hu
With the Nazi attack on the Soviet to filter in to the Western Powers'one recognizes that the preservation manity and of human aspirations;
Union, everything changed. The Slav and were printed by the foreign-Ian-1 of peace and the avoidance of a de- Many of its most ardent supporters
Congress organized at Moscow went guage press in the United States and; structive war rests upon the mutual are men and women of good will who
its own sweet way in accordance with circulated by various groups of peo- j understanding of these two groups. look only to the ideal that it is sup
the wishes of the Kremlin and neg pie who had a special interest in' Desperate efforts are being made posed to embody and care little or
lected or flouted the governments some of the occupied areas. Yet the, to spread here a knowledge of the nothing for the hard and consistent
in exile. Yet so strong was the ; mood of the day was inclined to Soviet Union but there is no real study which is necessary to glimpse
feeling that the Soviet Union was ! treat these as mere propaganda often і evidence that similar sympathetic these ideals in practice or for the
necessary to the successful prosecu | of a suspicious character.
І efforts are being made in the Soviet thankless task of making them Work
tion of the war that the United
j Union to aquire knowledge of the in reality. There are unfortunately
States and Great Britain shut their
The Change in '46
і ideals and realities of the Western too many of these leaders who still
eyes to the situation. One by one [ What a change came in 1946! The, world for purposes of peace. On the shring from making any contact
they allowed the various Slavonic I failure of the Foreign Secretaries at contrary there is an unparalleled flood with the Organization as it is in real
governments in exile to be crowded London late in 1945 gave to the \ of denunciations from Moscow and a ity and will continue to talk as if
from the scene by new Communist- world the first hint that these stories I renewed attempt to claim that the the trends that appeared at London
dominated groups whom they gradu that had been so roundly denounced j Western powers are only interested and elsewhere are mere growing
ally recognized instead of the older contained at least a modicum ofjin maintaining Fascism, for every- pains and are not to be taken seri
governments which had been asso truth and that there were still wide j thing which is not pleasing to the ously and understood in their fuU
ciated with them since the beginning differences between the point of view Communist party is Fascism, and significance. There are far too many
goal
of the struggle. Various excuses4were of Great Britain and the United Communism and democracy are iden people who still believe that the'
1
is
so
great
that
no
price
that
Stalin
made t04*mceal this change in policy. States and that of the Soviet Union. tified in every dispatch from the
It was'argued 1 t h a t these new groups Some men; of undoubted integrity I Soviet capital. It is a direct chal asks can be too great to pay, so long
whibh> could* receive direct Soviet sup* suggested' that ib was the duty of lenge to the meanings of liberty arid the final goal is- held up before the
world. There are too* many people
port were necessary to defeat the the United- States- to act as an in democracy, of human rights and de
(Continued on page- 6)
common enemy, the Nazis and Fas termediary between the other« two cency a s they have been, developed
ГГНЕ early months of 1^46 have
witnessed a decided change in
the attitude of the various peoples
of the world toward the general
political situation that developed
after the close of the Second World
War. It is still too early to evaluate this
transformation of popular thought
and to know, how far it is going to
extend but it is already safe to say
that we are entering upon the first
period of post-war activity in which
the dominating trends for the next
years are becoming evident.
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utty Cxpeiie
^Displaced Mfeteons
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the number of houses that she might
w a n t But even so, one in the Big (Address delivered at Third Congress of Americans of Ukrainian Descent^
held May 31 and June 1, 1946 in Washington, D. C.)
ША ha<? азі idea- Pa had шалу ideas Gity, anofcher>on the West Coast, one
И-І during his lifetime, but sitting in Palm- Beach and another in the
Йу CAFT. JOSEPH LESAWYER
a t a'desk, adding up figures, saying Adirondacks, still another in Nice
£es-' sir and no sir, a man doesn't and another in London, one in Is- , * Mr." Chairman, Ladies and Gentle- and heartfelt blessings, for to these
get much of a-chaiice to air his ideas. tambul and another in Paris t h e y ! m e n j t j s a privilege to address you people our rumbling tanks and
Ctace he sent a Tetter to the Big City add up:
today and I assure you I am honored, khaki uniforms spelled freedom. I
Jewels ? How much could a man
IBuflefm- and/ every day for two
I must confess, however, that my was deeply moved by this sight be#ее1йГ*е looked at t h e letter section, spend on jewelry so that people , subject matter is most depressing, cause many of the shouted blessings
even ^efote he looked at the sport wouldn't cast suspicious glanced a t
)Today
m o r e t h a n a y e a r aiteT
V . E w e r e m m y f a t her and mother's napage. On the fifteenth day he de him, thought Pa. A watch? H o w | D a y , w e are confronted with the cold tive tongue—Ukrainian. All these
cided to shift his affections and his much? Five hundred? A thousand, f a c t Ш а і t h e fundamental problem people displayed profound gratitude,
three cents to the Big City Daily. perhaps. Maybe a ring. Something o f U f e o r d e a t h for hundreds of thou- the full significance of which escaped
Sitting in his living room, smoking unostentatious. Even tie pins w e r e ! s a n d s o f helpless Ukrainians on the me because I was yet to find out
а тріре and letting his thoughts o u t і European continent has progressed what a living "Hell" they had been
warider here- arid there and way back
And woman?
'little beyond the discussion stage, released from.
Was there any limit? Rings and r p h e W a r ended
When we reached the Rhine, we
to the* Stone Age, Pa would begin:
last Ш у
9th ^th
"Katie/ Pve been thinking."
brooches and earrings and necklaces triumph for the cause of liberty, were temporarily halted and were
"^Kftt is it, dear," his wife would and chokers and bracelets around f r e e d q m and j u s t i c e a n d y e t t o d a y t h e r e f o r e a b l e t o м Ш в d o w n f o r a
the arms and bracelets around the w e h a v e a m a s s o f homeless, hope- few hours and take stock of our sur"Fve been thinking that it's you, алкіе, diadems and tiaras! Diamonds, l e s 8 and starving peoples all over roundings. The unit I was with was
womten; who are т to blame for every rubies, emeralds, pearls, white and fiUr0pe who are miserable living proof quartered in the town of Neidermenthing."
rL і
h
I t h a t ;І из * іс е a11^ mercy move all too dig about 20 miles west of Coblenz.
"Yes\ dear," Katie said.
Or e , o t f t es.
j slowly even in the Atomic era. This, Here I met and had an opportunity
Minks, sables, ermines, foxes. A f a m s u r e ^ a b i t t e r disappointment to talk with five Ukrainians who had
' T v e been1 thirikfng—" be began
woman coujd have a dozen m her t o a l l o f u 8 A s American citizens been German slaves; three boys
again. '
"Excuse me, dear. Tve got to ruirj wardrobe and still have nothing to and a God fearing free and merciful about 19 or 20 and two girls of the
down to the drugstore for that new wear on a really cold day.
people our hearts go out to all Axis same age. The boys were^rom Westeiid
to*dresses,
shoes,
stockings,
war
victims
powder a n * some lipstick. Won't be u No
_^v
«
*
,
%
*-:
*
i
the world over. As em Ukraine and had been forcibly
M
lbng. G'by." And with a peck on handkerchiefs, all frilly frim tram.. American citizens of Ukrainian de- taken from their homes in the spring
the side of his forehead she was
No, there Was absolutely n o J u n i t s c e n t ( w e 8 h a r e to the very marrow of 1942 and deported to Germany
gone.
to what a woman-could spend.^Where | o f our bones the misery and despair for work on the farms. The girls
So Pa sat there thinking about was there a man who would even f the Ukrainian people in Europe were also from Western Ukraine and
this v particular idea which struck think of a handkerchief for himself 0because ^ y
0 f them are our blood had been in a labor battalion for 2VS
him one day about a week ago, right costing a hundred and fifty dollars? j relatives.
v e a r s . From these voungsters I heard
after the first of the month. It was B u t ' t h e y existed. He had seen a |
all know that the Ukrainian a story that was repeated to me
We
a bombshell. Suddenly, as he was picture of one m a newspaper a Congress Committee and its aiiilia- hundreds of times all through southwriting out the checks of rent, Whisp of something or other. H e (i a t e e h a v e d o n e much to alleviate the era Germany and northern Austria.
grocery bill, tailor, doctor, dentist, could trace this whole process o f . t e r r i D i e \0t 0 f our brethren in EuT h e Stor
Katie's new coat and his own three | woman wanting this and that and | горе especially the Dispaced Persons.
>' t h e B o V 8 T o , d H i m
pairs of socks, the idea struck him never giving man a moment of peace ( Nevertheless, we should not be satisThe bovs told me their story first,
fike a bombshell. It wasn't me who (when all he wanted is to go fish- fied that all is being done that must It started with a German proclamaWere to blame for wars, the atomic rag)rightto the days of the cave. te d o n e >
tion mtheir ^
ordering a cer.
Bomb, strikes, delinquency, or crime Man was^happy then. He huntedL H e | Ladies and Gentlemen, you are tain number of men between the ages
waves, shortages in white shirts, fishes. Fighting was a sport. Drag- j familiar with the horrors of Nazi of 16 and 45 to report to the German
meat, butter and bread. Of course ging a wench by the hair to his lair j concentration camps, slave labor bat- military headquarters. Those that
not. Cherchez la femme, thought was the accepted way of life.
Italions and all the terror and suffer- did not report were rounded up at
But was woman satisfied? Was ing that was part of that foul system, the point of the bayonet or shot on
Pop, recalling his high school French.
For what did a man want in life?- Ь я Є Л W * f * * « • ? * " *° , ^ Г I can assure you, as Father Kushnir the spot. The boys told me of their
Not only he. Him. Any man. He; £ 5
W A < T ' J ? S e ! T w 1 ? h я ™ d i d Уезіег(ійУ< t h a t e v e n t h o u * h У° и ^ u r hour forced march to a railroad
wanted some food, of course. None! pard. Was she satisfied with a one h a v e heard and read the grimmest station, how they were jammed into
^ to ^
like animals, and about
of your fancy things dressed up in room cave? No give her a two room d e t a i l s a n d h a v e b e e n
sauces and mayonnaise. Something!
e
^ 5 i 0 f t h e a P P a , U n g p i C t U r e S a n d P h 0 t 0 " t h e i r ride t 0 G ™ v which lasted
substantial — roasts, steaks, sauer-! IZ% S S ^ ^ X ? ^ ^
£ 1 %t h i ™ n h l ^ i ' S™**3 ° f t h e P l i g h t o f t h e D i « P l a c ^ ^ r five days and four nights. They
kraut, holubtsy. He wanted a smoke. ; ^
and water and
tm cannot
were
Some clothes, not because he was| of the old nsh She began objecting, P e r s o n s i n E u r o p e
being
dragged
by
the
hair
anovso
he
|
^
™l
e v e n b y t h e w | d e e t g t r e t c h of t h e
nQ f a d U
very much interested in them, but
the
man,
had
to
learn
to
speak
a
Two
men
out
of
the
forty
i
m
a
g
i
n
a
t
i
o
n
e
s
t
i
m
a
t
e
t
h
e
t
o
r
t
u
r
e
fcл
because a fellow couldn't walk around
lot
of
foolishness,
like
I
love
you
before
the
h
a
t
t
h
e
s
e
u
n
f
o
r
t
u
n
a
t
e
p
l
e
h
a
v
e
h
щ
without any in winter. Too damn
She
wan't
satisfied
with
a
stone
slab^
™
J
\
«
7
Z
V
т*
?™J£?
n
d
u
r
e
d
cold. In summer—well, the neigh-;
endured
'
, end of the journey. It was a horrible
Dors might complain. But did i t for cooking. No, it had to be a :
copper
dish.
Bronze
pins
for
her
hair,
j
In
Germany
16
Months
Ago
nightmare but it was only a prelude
matter to man as man and not as
even that was out of,style. W ^ m e Gu k e yyo u ^
Й Ute*£***#
JUSt ш
1 6 ь mM en t th o8 ^ ^ Й ^ Г
a male wishing to please, cajole a! An"Hater,
? ^ ^ J f f t !
t trade
S і
^,
~
°
Р - е і Т Г о и 0 *their
^ t o l acareers
l d : ^as farm
an^
He S
could
a g a
was ш ь
a n A r m o r e d И у | ь thujj
woman, what kind of clothes he wore ? jhe .going to ge jade?
It did not. Personally he liked noth-' something, couldnt he? She h e a r d ! s i o n i n t h e Third Army. The Battle 3 i a V es I t was a life of arduous
ing better than the old outfit he wore Caveman, Dugout by the Big Tree.; o f t h e B u l g € w ^ completed and the animal-like drudgery every single
breach-' day of the year ounctuated
onlv
bv y
when he" went fishing. Something 54, making sounds with his lips and f ш w g i ^ r f d ц
pu ct ated
o n
does«««u
the woman
do but
mope
Three
Armored Divisions
of
tme
n e ' «whippings
АІ«!?*«Ї
AU
" treatment.
"
'V
ed
loose, no tie, open at the neck, what
«^ ai„u
k 0 іопгпші
fn »n
Uo
inree
Armorea
envisions
oi
and
harsh
For
a
baggy, shoes unshined. That's what and sigh untill he learned to make \Third
the' nearly three years these boys did not
Army
were
raclng
for
he, and he'd bet most men, liked music too.
I Rhine v River. It was the most im- have a thing that they could call
best.
From then on it's a fuller life for; p o r t a n t l o n g d r i v e 8 І п с е P a t t o n h a d their own except the ragged castWhat else did he want?
Junior and a three room cave and b r o k e n t h r o U g h south of St. Lo the off clothes on their backs and thoy
"Well, he Had to live someplace. rugs on the floor and gold and fine, g u m m e r before. This drive, like all never had a moment that they could
Did it really matter very much, if skins and jewels.
others, was marked with monotonous feel free to do what they plcnsed;
he had to do it alone, whether he
Anybody could write his own story c o n f u s i o n i
suspense, bewilderment Their areas of travel were confined
ttved in a shack in the woods, in a of the trek of civilization. Seeds m a n d d e a t h d e a l i n g 8 p e e d . However, to a village street or the limits of
a farm. They were not allowed out
scrumptious apartment on a swanky and
the ground,
goats,
sheep,
o m e t h m g new had been added. Insoon man
had atocow
stayandhome
to | sstead
of
a
mass
of
local
civilians
during the night and their sleeping
avenue or in a cottage with a blue harvest the grajn and take care of
streaming
along
highways
carrying
quarters, usually in the attics or in
roof?
I the animals. Pa wouldn't be sur
or dragging their most precious pos the stables, were always kept locked*
He was no Lost Weekender. But prised if woman wasn't behind that
sessions in an attempt to dodge de
he liked a drink now and then, in a Bohomoletz serum discovery, promis struction, we were met with an end Their only bright spot, and this is
short, squatty glass or in a tall, ing a life span of one hundred and less line of gaunt, tired, ragged men comparative only, was that on farms
they received more food of better
slender glass.
fifty years. Sure, she'd want to live and women who were racing toward quality than did the other slaves.
He liked to putter in the garden, one hundred and fifty. He wasn't us with inspired steps. These were
t o go fishing, do a bit of hunting. going to be traitor to his Ukrainian the slave laborers who for the first
The Girls' Story
What did all this amount to? If heritage and it was nice of Boho time were able to get away from
The girls' story was somewhat dif
men had this world all to themselves moletz to have been born a Ukrain their German masters. We were
ferent.
They were drafted into a
there might never have been any ian, even though newspapers called greeted with tearful, joyous smiles
labor
battalion
and put to work build
chromium sinks but then there may him everything else but that, just
ing
and
repairing
roads which were
never have been an atomic bomb the same Pa thought it was but an
needed
by
the
Germans
in their drive
either. It was all woman's fault. other form of enslavement of man. he decked himself in satins, silks
deep
into
Russia.
This
work
was car
The eternal Eve. Never satisfied. Al One hundred and fifty years of sit and sables, carelessly thrown over
ried
on
day
and
night
and
it
was not
ways—I want this and I want that ting at a desk and adding figures! his shoulders. But, darn it, there
unusual
for
the
girls
to
work
from
and give me that and give me this, j All right, make it one hundred and would always be some man who
16
to
18
hours
per
day
for
weeks
on
would be Adam. Given a pair of
There was no end to the number of twenty five.
end.
S.
S.
troops
supervised
these
He didn't know what could be blue eyes, a soft mouth and a high
things that a woman wants. You
might begin with a house costing done about it. Man might rid the instep and there'd always be a traitor battalions and were notorious for
their brutality. The cat-o-nine tail*
seven thousand and end — where ? world of woman and be left alone. to the Cause.
was a standard piece of issued equip*
Yes,
it
was
a
sad
state
of
affairs,
But
then
he
would
perish
also.
He
Half a million ? A million ? You could
meat to the S.S. soldiers. It wa#
thought
Fa.
Very
sad.
From
Stone
might
enslave
woman,
keep
her
in
sink another million right there with
used unsparingly over the" heads and
Age
to
Crooner
Age,
and
from
there
?
place,
make
her
work
for
him
while
in the walls. There was a - limit to
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tions we've* seen, seems to have ficent" a new, superlative meantmg.
electric power. A modern electric
It has been pretty definitely estab
train runs on regular schedules just lished that our boat (when wei do i;
enjoy it. The place is almost entirely outside our barracks area. Despite leave) will dock at Seattle. That
inhabited with stale-side short timers this, the country is not as modern, as suits me fine. I do want to see the
(1 to 6 mo.)
! you would expect. A 20 minute drive northern part of the U. S. before I
gives one a paradoxical view of the complete my military j u n k e t Rus
Eddie Nikijiraa
ultra-modernism of Tokyo and the sia and South America will be the
On the way back from a trip yes- 18th century backwardness of the only places Г11 care to visit in the
terday, I met an interesting Jap. His ! rural people. They have attained a futre.
•
name is Eddie Nikijima and he was і smattering of modernism but it is
Re-deployment has been proceed
born in Hawaii. He invited me to і not widespread.
ing at a snail's pace. Knabe, Horton
his home and after a couple drinks
and McWilliams have left, but as any
v
The Typhoon ; *
of American Port wine, he gave me
fool can plainly see, Г т still here
a small souvenir doll. Due to the
The area around Okinawa (You've (Ah, sees!) However Г т now set
lateness of the hour, we had to re probably read) had a pretty bad| ting my sights on a Christmas din
fuse an invitation to tea (a couple typhoon, which didn't help the ship-j ner at home, in a civilian suit, (I can
of sergeants were with me). Our re ping schedules. As a result, we've dream, can't I ? )
fusal was based partly on the fact had to do a lot of extra work of an
.Г "
that we'd have to shed our shoes, and emergency nature. I dread to think'
Hold Everything
our socks and feet were soaking wet. what would have happened to our
Hold everything! Stop the presses.
The family seems well-to-do. We have November 1 invasion plans, if the As of this date, don't send me any
an invitation to return on Sunday Nips hadn't surrendered when they more letters. It looks as if I'll be
morning. The one drawback is that they did.
out of here and in a Replacement De
the home is located on the edge of
The island and bay would have pot within a week. All of this came
Hachioji, one of the worst bombed been jammed solid with supplies and upon us very suddenly. The Replace
and burned out towns I've seen*. The shipping and the resultant catas ment Battalion is preparing to pro
people are antagonistic and make no trophe would probably have set the cess 1,000 men a day until all of the
effort to conceal that feeling. The war back at least 6 months.
high point men have been screened
town was about 95% leveled. An in
Yesterday was one of the coldest out. That includes me. Halleluya!
teresting sidelight was the fact that days we've had to date, and the oc The code word is "Magic Carpet."
they are conducting School in the casion of one of the prettiest sights
(Ed. Note:—The "Magic Carpet"
open, on the site of the ex-school I ever saw. Upon arising in the brought the author of "Somewhere
building.
A.M. we noticed that Fujiyama had .In" to his home in the U. S. several
One thing that impresses me in its first coat of snow this season. It months ago. In this, the last install
Japan is the complete electrification was an exceptionally clear day and ment, are found excerpts from his
of the country. Everybody in the the majestic grandeur of this snow several last letters while still over*
country, including the most rural sec capped peak gave the word "magni seas.)

SOMEWHERE Ш...
(The final letter of the series
written by an anonymous Ukrainian
American soldier and published in
this month's issue of (Xvpkant's (Pa.)
"Uke-View" bulletin.)
Yesterday. I spent about G hours
in Tokyo. It was the first chance I
had to look for souvenirs, and I was
disappointed. I tried to buy some cul
tured pearls but the selection, even
to my inexperienced eye, was of the
lowest quality. A fellow with me,
who is stationed right in the city,
said the prices have been increased
10 to 20 fold in the past 3 weeks.
The choice items have been gobbled
up in the meantime.
My trip was interesting, despite the
failure of my original mission. I saw
several Art exhibitions that, to my
way of thinking, were outstanding.
I also saw the House of Peers and
the Chambers of the Diet. The boys
in Tokyo are really living in "fatcat" style. Their mess halls, if so
they can be called, are the most
modern restaurants and hotel dining
rooms. When the war reaches that
point, its obviously time to get out
of the Army. And I'm getting! The
ironic part of the whoie situation is
that almost all of the boys who
fought and endured untold hardships
to attain this end, are not around to

Impressed by Character of DPs *
backs of exhausted and starving Uk told with a sobbing agonized breath give them a paper granting them perrainian men, women and children. as she relived her past. It was a mission to stay in Germany or AusAll last summer I met and talked
The food these girls received con life in a crowded barracks with 2C0 tria? And a million and one other with many Ukrainian Displaced Per
sisted of limited quantities of black other Ukrainian, Chechoslovakian and
.
_ ~
, ,
__ i U
T sons throughout southern Germany
breed, thin potato soup, canned meat Polish gi's. The day started at 5 O p t i o n s ? Some asked whether I and Austria and I can sincerely say
once or twice a week and ersatz cof a.m. Breakfast was a pe*ice of black k n e w w h a t w a s happening to Uk- that I was favorably impressed by
fee.
Sleeping quarters were Іапге bread and ersatz coffee. Then followed rainians who were returned to Rus- them. The majority of them were
sharkJ in barbed wire "enclosures. a march to the factory of about one s ian control. I had to admit that I honest, God-fearing, hard-working,
Strrw was the only bedding provided hour.. The work day lasted for 12,' d i d n o t x w a s p r o m p t l y t o i d s o r a e extremely cooperative people who
and there were no heating facilities. 14, or 16 hours depending upon the
asked for nothing more than just
horribJe
detai]s
People had to huddle together to keep production that was needed. No rest j
*
• I an opportunity to get settled some
l
warm. There was no such thing as periods were allowed and lunch lasted
*** s u r e t h a t n o t a 1 1 t h e atones where so that they could earn their,
medical attention. The nick or the only one-half hour. This consisted of t h a t x heard were true but from an ex- livelihood. There were many young,
weak died of exposure or were beaton a thin soup, bread and ersatz coffee. Perience that I had in Lmz, Austria, people and children among those I
to death by guards who tried to make Supper was the same soup, bread and ; 1 w a s also positive that all was not met. They had known and lived
them work.
coffee with canned meat once or.twice w e l 1 - T h e story concerns a Russian through unbearable hardships but,
Our two friends continued road a week. It was a pace that even the j T a n k C o r P s Captain and ten of his they were far from being defeated;
building and road repair work until most robust could not stand for long. m e n - °ur Division freed his group or broken down. Their great desire
the German retreat from Russia. They Our little friend broke down after 8 o n t h e 4 t h o f М а У 1 9 4 5 - ТІ1Є У J ° i n e d was to get a new start and they
were then shifted to digging trenches months and was fortunately t r a n s - 1 o u r u n i t f o r rations the same day. were willing to tackle any odds to
and building fortifications for the ferred out for work on farm. She і W e f e d t h e m w e l 1 a n d a s k e d t h e m get it. Whenever these people were
retreating troops. In the summer of eventually landed at the summer r e - , t h e i r P l a n s - T h e Captain explained given half a chance they accomplish
1944 they were transferred from sort where she worked in one of the ^ a t he would like to get .back to ed wonders, as you heard from Father
' t n e Russian lines and rejoin his unit Kushnir yesterday. They developed
the Eastern front to the Western kitchens
was
As I mentioned earlier, these were* *hich
P a r t of Marshall Tolbu- a highly organized life which in
front and were put to work strength
kh,n s Агт
ening the defense positions around tvpical stories that were repeated to
У - H e t o l d m e t h a t h e h a d cluded schools, churches, choruses of
Aachen. After that followed work in me by hundreds of Ukrainians in.been captured by the Germans on high calibre, newspapers and limited
the Siegfried line and then the dig western, central, southern Germany A P r i l 2 1 s t » J u s t t h r e r e weeks before, self-government. They asked for few
ging of slit trenches and air attack and northern Austria. Some of the \ d u r i n S t h e d n v e o n Vienna. The Ger- favors but accomplished much for
shelters along the routes of the Ger people that told me these stories m a n s h a d h e l d h i m a n d h l s m e n ш themselves. They were the kind.of
man retreat from the West. It was were relatives of some of you people \ a P n s o n c a m p near Linz until we people that deserved a helping hand.
gruesome back breaking work under here today. As could be expected, j c a m e a l o n S - T h e Captain asked for
"We Must Help Them"
the supervision of a desperate master. these people were bitter and resent- a v e h i c l e a n d e n o T u S h gasohne to
Today
we find, however, that the
The girls tried twice to run away and fill. Some talked of revenge. Most ***? him tack to Vienna. The war
prayers
of
these people have not a s
cross over to the American lines, once 'of them, however, shrugged off the had not officially ended as yet but
yet
been
answered.
They did not get
at Aachen and then again in the ipast with melancholy gestures and German resistance had crumbled and
Sigfried line but on both occasions began to think hopefully of the fu-;bf was reasonably sure he could get what they desired most—a definite'
they were apprended by German out Iture. They were cheered by the fact through. We supplied him with what and final decision as to their future.
post guards. They were finally freed ' t h a t at last their destiny was in t h e | h e w a n t e d a n d b l d h u n farewell. Two My plea to you and to this organiza
when our advance forces overran : hands of the Americans. Their peace ; d a > ' s l a t e , r J ran into a group again. tion is this—double and triple your
their bivouc area near Neidermandig, і of mind, as we all well know, w a s ! ™ * * had not left. I questioned the efforts to bring about a just solution
Germany.
short lived
і Captain and he told me that they for the Ukrainian Displaced Problem
were
overhauling -their vehicle The in Europe. Leave no stone unturned
A day after I talked to my five I At "the war's end, repatriation of і
| toward this end because the stakes
nextda
y 1 fw
him again. His acfriends I ran into another group of і Displaced Persons became the b i g !
; you are playing for are the lives of
tlons
en ed
Ukrainian slaves at a hospital cen i problem and steps were taken t o !
f \
suspicious to me so I
nearly a half-million people. These
ter located on Maria Lach, a famous solve it in a hurry. As is usually t h e * ? " * 8 " 1 h ™ f o r fhe }™
. s t ° 7 ' people by every standard of human
А
е
г
resort lake about 20 miles west of case with quick solutions, mistakes I *
much heming and hawing he ity deserve a better fate. Do not let
Andernach on the Rhine river. Among were made. Ukrainians were s e n t i t o l d m c t h a * h e and ^ his men had
petty grievances, quarrels, old ha-'
this group I saw for the first time 'back to Russia against their ^ П . ; not quite made up their minds to go
treds, ambitions and intrigue neu
men who- had been worked and There was much confusion as to j u s t j b a c k t o u Russia. He stated that betralize your efforts.
Compromise
starved beyond recognition. They what a Ukrainian was, a Pole, a Rus- J*" 8 0 іЬеУ ^ a d been taken prisoners
wherever
you
must
in
order
to get
were truly living skeletons and so sian, or stateless. I may be mistaken, I t h e v w o u ^ b e looked upon with sus|
results.
Work
completely
and
fully
weak that they were unable to lift but I do not believe that this p r o b - ; P l c l o n a n d Possibly pufiished severely.
in the open and concentrate your
food to their mouths. It was a hor !lem has as yet been officially solved He explained that he would be autoefforts on the machinery set up the
rible sight.
to everyone's satisfaction.
| R e a l l y reduced to a private and j United Nations to bring about the :
I might even be accused of traitorous desired ends. Our group here may*
A Young Girl's Horrible Story
: Forced Repatriation by Reds Feared action and shot. He was seriously be comparatively small but constant
Among the workers at this hospital
by DPs
1 contemplating going westward to pounding and indefatigable energy'
I found a young Ukrainian girl of
*'
' Y- -.
. . .
,
'France or Belgium. The story made will not be denied. Remember t h a t :
about 18 whose story I shall never
News of forced repatriation tra- ; m e w o n d e r I f a t h r e e w e e k
our Ukrainian brethren oh the : Ett^f
M
forget She was typically beautiful I veiled fast. It upset the majority prisoner who had been a valiant so^ 'ropean continent look upon America
little dark-haired girl about 5 feet j of the UkrMnians and whenever and dier for 3 or 4 years would be looked rand American love of fair" play Ї «
tall who originally came from one j wherever I ' r a n into them they be- upon a s a traitor when he returned, their shining ray of hope, f&m''4ifftr*'
of the larger cities in Ukraine. She I seeched me with inquiries about their! certainly there was, little hope for that we can help them. We must.
was drafted in the winter of 1942 I . .
„ . . , ,.
,
.
, .
1 the people returning who had been
for work in a German ammunitions | fate. Would they be forced to go
BUY ALL THE BONDS YOU CAK~
he,d captivefl a n d h a d bcen
forced
factory near Berlin. Her tale was . back to Russia ? Could they get to
I
KEEP ALL THE BONDS YOU BUY!
work
for
the
enemy
for
a
period
to
'•, America, Canada or Brazil ? Would I of years.
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Ukrainian Biologist Sees 150-Year Life If His
New Serum Is Used Properly

Щ The Branch Treasury
jRotting ІП Library
. Youth branches of the Ukrainian! . - - ~
_
,
By DREW MTODLETON
National Association, particularly ( J l ( J o n g F e S S В а В Є П 1 Є Ш
those organized during the past sev- j
By Wireless to The New York Times
eral years, should start branch treas-j After the first world War there
KIEV, U.S.S.R., June 1 (Delayed) skeleton" of the human frame form
uries for administration purposes ^з a decided revival of interest —"Normally a man should live to ing the inner and outer lining of the
and also for financial independence. • among Ukrainian university students the age of 150 years," said the thin, body's organs must be protected from
Many of the old branches have treas-! fa Ukrainian incunabula and in the bent old man with the sharp blue the effects of age to prolong life, ac
uries which are being used to g o o d ; m s t o r y of the Ukrainian book. The eyes. "That is, ir" he starts to use cording t o Professor Bogomolets'
advantage, especially in cases of dis-] prime source for the study of old my serum when his connective tisues reasoning. Before the war, he began
ability or sickness among the т е т - ь 0 0 к 3 w a s the Library-Museum of begin t o deteriorate and takes his experiments to find a serum that
bets. With a substantial treasury, t he Taras Shevchenko Educational reasonable care of himself other would do this. In 1936, human be
the youth branch will be in a posi- Society. But this source no longer wise."
ings were treated with the serum for
tion to participate in social and ath- exists. World War П and bolshevism
With this dramatic statement, the first time.
letic affairs on a large scale, meet j j a v e almost^ completely destroyed Prof. Alexander Alexandrovich BogoThe serum, Professor Bogomolets
all financial obligations, aid those of; the rich accumulation of a hundred molets, dean of the Institute of Ex
said,
"is intended to stimulate the
its members who are delinquent in; years; Even after the first world perimental Biology and Pathology at
system
of connective tissues, thus
paying dues and, among other things, w a r one can notice inaccuracies in Kiev defended ACS [antireticular су-,
activating
its defense against disease,
assure a permanent meeting place for I t n e histories of Ukrainian literature, totoxic serum] against critical at
increasing
the resistance of tissues
itself.
і For example, what was the date of tacks of medical scientists in Great
against infection and speeding the
. Many of the youth branches which the first edition of Marko Vovchok's Britain and the United States, during healing process in the development of
do not have treasuries find it difficult "Opovidania ?" One historian savs an interview with American and tisue. The later is where the serum
to arrange for suitable meeting places, 1355, another 1857, another 1858. British correspondents today.
is of benefit in cases of gastric ulcers.
and consequently have meetings a t Ea C n contradicts the other. Such inProfessor Bogomolets declared that
The serum thus helps to halt the
the homes of members. The sec- j accuracy merely illustrates the sad much of the criticism had arisen from degenerative processes that start
retaries of the branches are forced | truth that a book which was pub- cases where ACS had been misused. after middle life, we went on, and it
to spend their own money t o meet'ifehed only sixty years ago has no
"It never has been claimed that is a t that time that it should be
traveling and postal expenses, and accurate date of publication because ACS could cure cancer," he said. used.
•
often find themselves in the rather there is no authoritative source "What I do recommend is that it be
Someone asked if there were any
unsavory position of being compelled j w here t h e correct bibliographical more widely used immediately after
people on his staff who had been
to suspend desirable members who fata, may be obtained
the surgical removal of cancer tu benefitted by the serum.
are delinquent in their dues; thej N o t j
j w M in Washin
mors to prevent their recurrence."
"Many, many," said Professor Bo
member may pay his dues a day or. t o n W Q e r e j у і з і ш t h e sl?iVonlc
Divi.
In many cases, he said, the serum gomolets. "There is one there," and
a week after being suspended, and s i o n Q f L i b r a r y Q f C o n
T Mked
has been injected in an effort to cure he pointed to ruddy-faced assistant
then demands to know why he was a l i b r a r i a n t o show me the catalogue cancer, when its real role is that of of about 60. "He has just finished a
taken off the records, much t o the o f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ш t h e division, "a prophylaxis against the recurrence course of treatment
but it may be
embarrassment of the innocent sec- H e
^ k s of cancer."
Ued t h a t t h e U k r a i n i a n
that his hobby of fishing has as much
retary, who attempts to explain his h a v e ш
^
^ but
catal
Seated in his large, many-windowed to do with his general good health
position under t h e circumstances. w e r e ]{
u n t o u c h e d i n the baseoffice that looks out over the damaged as my serum. Some doubters seem
The member cannot be blamed for ; m e n t T o ш t h e S € b o o j M T w o u l d but still graceful city of Kiev, Pro to think so."
transferring to another branch, where | n e e d ^ permission of the Head of fessor Bogomolets gave the impres
Repeatedly Professor Bogomolets
a treasury is maintained
I was granted permis- sion of a man at once supremely emphasized that ACS does not "cure"
t h e Division.
Rather than run the risk of losing s i o n
confident and absolutely at peace with disease, but stimulates the body's
members and having the secretary,
self-protective
processes,
the world. Throughout the long in natural
make
personal
sacrifices, youth
Finds Rare Books
terview, the first he has ever granted which is how it prolongs life.
branches should not delay in formT h e l i b r a r i a n c o n d u c t e d m e to the
to the foreign press, he never lost
Improper Uses Cited
tog their own treasuries. The mem- b a s e m e n t a n d a n o w e d m e a h u g e p i l e his smiling godd nature or his in
bers of the branch should be told ! f Ь6оІЛ C Q V e r e d ^
"But you must not allow people
inche3 of d u s t
terest in discussion..
at a meeting that a treasury is neces- U ^
tQ I o o k t h e m QVer a n d
pOne of the world's leaders in what to believe they can fail to take care
sary for the continued progress of | ^ t h e o M U k r a i n i a n b o o k s f r o m t h e he calls the "struggle against sen of themselves and rely wholly on
the club; and a discussion on the R u s s i a n ftnd W h i t e j^^um b Q o k s ility," he is a man of 65, very thin, ACS, aand it must be emphasized
subject wfll undoubtedly result m the w h i c h w ^ m i x e d ш ^ h the I n  with bowed shoulders and a brown that ACS must be first used when the
formation of a toasury Each adultj ^ ^
studving these precious old skin that on his face is incredibly connective tissues begin to deterior
member" juvenile certificate holders ц ^ ^
books, I felt that I was wrinkled. His white hair is cropped ate," he said.
are usually exempted)-should make И у ш m t f a e e r a o f T a r a s S h e v c h e n . short and two sharp, merry, blue
Commenting on critics in the United
a small monthly contribution of five, k o T oш & f e w o f Ш е m o s t Q u t .
eyes peer out from his wizened face. States and Britain who claim the
ten o r fifteen cents depending; on, g t a n d i
I f o u n d a volume with un.
He wore black trousers and a white serum failed to cure, Professor Bo
the motions passed at the meetmg. c u t p a g e s a n d practically untouched jacket on which hung the red ribbon gomolets declared that "in most
A treasury is indispensable to a fe д п у h a n d Q f B a r v i n s k y . g « B l l k _ and bold star of a "Hero of the So cases this was due entirely to either
youth branch, as young people a r e j v a r „ . * e t h n o l o g i c a l collections of viet Union."
improper use of the serum on a
ambitious and desire to do things. •• M a k s i m o v i c h p u b i i 8 h e d i n 1830; six
He has been invited to the United disease where it would be in con
sponsors affairs and the like. A | a n n u a J • v o l u m e s o f " L v i v s k a P r a v .
States this autumn and will come nection with connective tissues that
branch with a substantial treasury da" edited by Olexander Bahraney "if my health permits" — here he have effected a cure, or its use on a
will attract new members, which is from 1845-1860 (two of the volumes touched his chest deprecatingly and disease that it could not cure."
highly desirable in itself.
Many doctors, he said sadly, give
disintegrated in my very hands . . . an assistant whispered, "the profes
Youth branches are also urged to age and neglect had done their work) sor has heart disease, that is why he ACS to their patiens merely because
the patients are clamoring for it,
form a mutual benefit fund. Such a the first "Kobzar"; "Halitska Zoria"; cannot use his own serum."
not because the serum fits their cases.
fund could be maintained only for) "Ruska Pravda" edited by Hrihorey
Humans First Treated in 1936
"The general mental condition of
those who are interested in it, and Kupchenko in Vienna in 1888.
і cancer patients improves with treat
should not affect members who do
Naturally the sad condition of
Speaking "for laymen,' Professor
not want to or cannot pay the ad these books upset me. The only thing Bogomolets explained that ACS was ment," Professor Bogomolets de
ditional dues. The fund will protect I could do would be to talk the mat not "n elixir of long life, but some clared, "but the serum does not in
all who contribute to it in times of ter over with the Chief Librarian thing that fights the enemies of nor any way cure cancer. All it can do,
sickness or disability. Rather than and to tell him that the Ukrainians mal life, cancer and high blood pres as I have said, is to help the con
suspend a member who cannot work have no country of our own and no sure." Connective tisues that may nective tissues to prevent a recur
because of sickness, thus being un means to safeguard these precious [be described roughly as the "elastic rence of cancer after an operation."
Furthermore, he said, it is not under
able to pay his insurance dues, the books ourselves and that by some
stood that although ACS is "very
payment can be made from the fund trick of fortune they have eventual
effective
in the treatment of acute
without obligation to the sick per ly landed in such a safe storehouse vival of some of our cultural treas
rheumatism and rheumatic fever, it
son. Of course, the branch will have and yet due to disinterest and neg ures?
its own rules and regulations regard lect were being ruined. So I saw
GEORGE E. GABODA, does not cure chronic arthritis."
The serum produces good results
ing the fund. A considerable num the Chief Librarian's Assistant. I
1540 Parent Street, in the early stages of arterial eclerber of branches not only pay the told him what I had in mind and he
Windsor, Ont., Can. osis, but not in encephalitis, the pro
dues of sick members, but also take smiled at me and said yes it was the
*
fessor added. The serum is used in
money out of their mutual benefit sad truth but where were the Uk
Addendum:
I
have made some what he described as "enormous
funds to help pay the medical ex rainians because in the course of
penses. Some branches go further fifty years only two Ukrainians microfilm recordings of some of the quantities" in the Soviet Union.
Professor Bogomolets paid high
and give sick members a certain visited the Ukrainian section of the old Ukrainian journals and title
amount of money weekly or monthly, Library of Congress. I hung my pages which can be obtained from tribute to American scientists for
all depending on the rules and regula head in shame and left in sadness. the above mentioned address by Uk "branching off into new lines of ex
rainian libraries and interested in perimentation on the serum and mak
tions drawn up at the time the fund
If thus far the older generation dividuals.
ing." He said he had learned that
was started. The monthly contribu has failed to concern itself with such
very good results had been obtained
tion to such a fund is usually fifty an imDortant, matter as the safe
in the treatment of schizophrenia
cents.
guarding of Ukrainian books, could
with
ACS in the United States.
JOIN
THE
I
*
Youth branches planning to build not we of the younger generation do
Professor
Bogomolets and his as
treasuries or funds should be care something for the protection and surTAKE-HOME уот
sistants
now
are working on ex
ful to draw up appropriate sets of
SAVINGS
periments
concerned
with new
rules and regulations. Some branches
PLAN BY
methods of preparing the serum. At
have made it a practice to pay one avoid being taken oft* the records.
BUYING U.S.
It is hoped that those branches
present, substances taken from the
month's dues for a delinquent mem
which
have
not
as
yet
formed
their
SAVINGS
rib
marrow and spleen of human be
ber, but suspend that member if he
treasuries
will
take
this
important
ings
not later than ten hours after
BONDS
does not pay the following month.
death
are needed. The substancesmatter
under
discussion
a
t
future
EVBYFAY
This does away with many unnecesmust
be
taken from cases with no
sary suspensions, as delinquent mem- j meetings.
DAY
infectious diseases, і
bers usually pay their dues in time to
: THEODORE LUTW1NIAK.
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Secret Ukrainian Army
Fighting Rfeds I

Books Abroad
University of Oklahoma Press
Norman, Oklahoma, U.S.A.
From the Spring 1946 issue

Jersey City CWV Post
No. 219 Installs Officers

A Ukrainian revolutionary army, I
On Sunday evening, Jjune 2, 1946,
working secretly under cover of night! Clarence A. Manning. Ukrainian
and comprising approximately one-; Literature. Studies of Leading Au- Sts. Peter and Paul Ukrainian JPost.
ПОТРІБНО ' - Ж Е Н І Ц И Н
half million young men and women, | thors; Jersey City. Ukrainian Na- No 219, Catholic War Veterans, inc.,
might possijbly bring about the re- j tional Association. 1944. 126 pages. had its installation and induction
ЧЕМБЕРМЕЙДС
demption of the. Ukraine from Rus $1.50—This is the first full-length ceremonies a t the .Ukrainian Center,
БЕТМЕЙДС
sian domination, Rev. Leo Buchak, survey of Ukrainian literature to ap- 181 Fleet St., Jersey City, at which
КЛІНЕРС
representative of the Presbyterian pear in English, its principal pre- sixty members of the post were inr
добрі робітничі умовини
ducted. About two hundred guests
Church, told The ' Telegram today.
Голосіться в Housekeeper
ІМоШе
Rev. Mr. Buchak arrived in America d e c e ^ r m the field bemg toe m u c h ' ^ ^ . t h e с в г е ш ( ш і в 8
MADISON HOTEL
shorter
Brief
S
u
r
w
*
»
»
"
*
•
•
•
|
which
they
were
invited
to
partake
six weeks ago from the Ukraine, and
15 East 58th St., N. Y.
pub
is now attending the Ukrainian Can%£*
£ ? h € < i bUh" T ? " of a buffet which was prepared by
Дівчат при ляді (2). Дівча г до заг. | adian Congress at Massey Hall.
ш 1 9 3 6 . . . - The sub-t>tle of the; t h e Ш г а і п і а п J u n i o r " L ^ * §
праці. Найвнша платня, платні вакац.
volume ш really too modest, for Pro-; ,
Q
d
w b i c b * ^ юещ.
The Russian Government knows
Rits Cleaners, 2800 Hudson Blvd.,
fessor
Manmng
gives
us
not
ошуГ
^
*
^
^
^ Mhoate88e)^
f
Jersey City. JOurnal Square 2-2032. about this "secret" army, but they
as stated, a study of leading au
The post* first Greek Catholic Post
are unable to prevent its growth, Mr.
thors, but of trends and currents as in the Catholic War Veterans, Inc.,
Дівчат
Buchak said. Several times the gov
у пральні
ernment has presented an ultimatum well. He never fails to take note, was organized in 1944, through t h e
Флет і Прес Департамент
^
ordering them to surrender, without as he traces the rise and progress of L ^ 2 ~ £ e y < a y ^і:££Ш,
досвід не потрібний
a
separate
Ukrainian
literature
Платні вакації і свята.
fear of punishment, or face the pos
towycz, pastor of Sts. Peter and Paul
Associated Linen Supplies* Laundry
sibility of being put into concentra separate that is, from Polish 04 the | г я ш в п і і - а и Ь о Н о ^ ш Л л д ї я ^
(formerly Morgan Laundry)
tion camps.
"
"
t
*%£% Z 2 S ^O WSJ 1 " • * - - t b " A A Cbartos £ Щ « * »
401 Johnston Ave., Cor. Grand St.
^ w ^ * .,1Й?
,
| who waa than Satkmal -Commander
. Jersey City, N. J.
Spies Everywhere
£
!
.
l
.
^
J
^
J
?
.
=
!
»
the CathoUc .War
*£S3Ti*
reflects the moods and vogues of gen *
the Parent's Organization of t h e
Young Russian men, dissatisfied!
eral world literature. Sometimes there parish. Through a n .arrangement
with the Russian form of government,
is a time lag in this process, but the with National Department of -the
Іі
have joined the youthful Ukrainians.
Ukrainian always, given time, makes Catholic War Veterans, the parents
Spies are scattered among t h e Rus- j
himself a part of the general stream held office in place of the members
sian people themselves, and when the і
of thought and feeling that is the Eu and in March, 1946, the veterans of
times comes, they will strike. At
ropean tradition. Also, Professor the organization held their first
present
the Russian army itself is
РЯСТССГ YOUR
Manning indicates the prevailing meeting and elected the officers in
too powerful to attempt anything,
spirit' of Ukrainian literature, that stalled a t this time. -. The officers ©|
GOVERNMENT IN5URANC£.
.but when the opportunity arrives, no
fierce democracy which t h e Ameri the Post are a s follows: Rey. Jyladitime will be lost.
!
МАЦ. PREMIUM CHECKS
can can so well appreciate; At themir Lotowycz,- Chaplain, Michael # 0 і The only thing which would crush same time the book does not belie
| this Ukrainian revolutionary army, its main title, for we do have, hi hschook, Commander, William Gela,
! said Rev. Buchak, would be for thereading it, a sense of the personality 1st Vice Commander, Roman Milanowicz,. 2nd Vice Commander* WPUanj
I Russian Government to exile t h e of each individual author.
Hayevy^3rd Уісе .Commander, Marcel
j whole of the Western Ukrainian po
The books' attractiveness would W. Wagner,: Adjutant, John Furka,
pulation into Russia and Siberia, and
replace them by Russians. It would have been greatly enhanced by more Treasurer, Nicholas Ha urus, .Judge
careful proofreading and by a cer Advocate, Thomas Laszok, Welfare
be a difficult task.
tain amount of editorial revision to Officer, John Mack; Historian* John
The army started building its improve the quality of the writing.—
Kashuba, Officer of the Bay, ЛДащ
strength in the war against Germany.
A. P. Coleman. Columbia University. Tizio, Medical Officer, a n d John. Ma*W»z
Today it is fighting against the Rus
І*Ф і? ifb*
rushak, John Malachowsky and Wab
sians. At times its activities reach
ter
Yarmola, Trustees.
the proportions of a. "regular war,"
according to Rev. Mr. Buchak. Quite
At the ceremonies, which started
By WALTER W. DANKO
frequently Russian officers are at
with the Post receiving Communion
ALEX ANTjONlO WENS N. J.
tacked and, in some cases, put to
in a body a t Low Mass, and a Me
GOLF .ЩТІЛЕ
death. The army makes war on gov
morial Service in the afternoon, t h e
ernment-controlled farms, taking the
Alex Antonio, Shackamaxon, N. J. speakers were Charles Brophy, Comcattle into the forests and chasing Ukrainian and former National South- missioner Frank- Eggers, Freeholder
the directors and helpers away.
paw golf champion, won the 45th John V. Kenney, and Rev< Wladimir
"The night time is for the Ukrain- Annual N.J. Golf Association amateur, Lotowycz. Among the guests:- pres' ian army, the day time for the Rus- championship, on Sunday June 9, by ent were Rev. Dr. Demetrium Gulyn,
I sians," said Rev. Mr. Buchak, explain defeating Billy Pear, Monclair pre- Chaplain of the-Ukrainian Catholic
For correct information contact yo_r
i n g , that most of the work of the war star, 2 up in the 36-hope final. | Post No. 650 of South Brooklyn,
| aeorcrt VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
army
is done at night.
Antonia had to wade thru a tough N. Y., Counsellor Marcel E. Wagner,
І office.
fr
.
= =
lot of boys in order to win. In the William Havron, Commander Sparrow
Operates in Poland
quarter-finals, Antonio was paired Hill Post, V.F.W., William Shyne,
UKRAINIAN POSITION
Rev. $£r. Buchak could give no idea with Mike Cestone, Montclair, N. J. Commander Chin Strap Post, 29th
(Continued from page 2)
where the army was getting its mo- veteran and 4-time runner-up. Ce-1 Division, John Popovich, Commander
ney or its equipment, but he did
who look with such horror upon the know that it is growing into some- stone got off to a great start against (Assumption B.V.M. Post •. No. 466
possibilities of another war that they thing very powerful. At the present Antonia, winning 3 of the first 7 j C.W.V., Jack Brennan, Commander
boles. But Antonio birdied the eight Veterans Alliance of Jersey City,3md
refuse to understand the attitude of
time it is beginning to grow in the and also the ninth with a par to shave j representatives of Catholic W a r
so many millions of the displaced
the deficit to one hole.
j Veterans Post, Assumption &VM.,
persons that it is better to die than Polish area.
|
It
took
Rev.
Mr,
Buchak.
his
wife,
Cestone
took
t
h
e
10th
for
a
2-up
Jersey City Post No. 37, S t Mary's
to return to slavery, even if it is
and
18-year-old
daughter
one
year
to
advantage
but
Antonio
wouldn't
quit.
Post No. 795 and St. George's Post
labelled economic democracy.
finally get the permision which He won the 14th with a par, the 15th of New York City.
The -Danger of Usolatioaism
brought them to America. Conditions with a 15-foot birdie put that squared
A vigil light holder was presented
There is also t h e danger that the in the Ukraine, he said, are controll- the match and the 18th with a par to the Post by the Women's Auxiliary
clash between ideals and reality may ed completely by the Russian gov- that closed it* out.
of the Ukrainian Democratic Club of
create a new drift toward isolation ernment, and t h e Ukrainian people
In the semi-finals, Antonjo had to Jersey City, of which Mrs. William
as there came in 1919. Good and are only getting the bare necessities face Dom Morano, 1935 titlist and F. Wagner is president. George A.
honest people who a r e conscious of of life. This meant an active black the tournament favorite. Alex beat McCahill, Treasurer of Jersey City
the recitude of their own motives, market. The people are seHing their Dom, 2 and 1. Antonio saw an early Post No. 37, conducted the memorial
who are not desirous of taking land furniture to buy food, and when the 3-hole lead disappear before he | service at the installation ceremonies.
and property and life away from furniture is gone, they face famine. rallied again to oust the favored The installing officer was \уЩіат T.
neighbors, may far too readily de
Morano. The Shackmaxon linksmith Cahill, Commander Hudson County
The Evening Telegram,
cide that the task of holding up the
Toronto, Ont., June 5, 1946 won the 2nd hole with a par, the 4th Chapter, Catholic War Veterans an4
ideals of civilization is too burden
with a birdie 3, and the seventh with he was assisted by a ritual team
some and that it is their duty to
a par for his 3-up margin. But Mo consisting of members of St. MJchaelg
improve conditions at home and toand the Western nations must real- rano crashed thru with a par onPost of . Bayonne and Assumption
make the United States prosperous ize that they must solve the problem the ninth and then birdied the 10th Post of Jersey City.
without worrying about the danger that is offered t o them. They must and 13th to square the match.
that threatens Europe and Asia and continue a t whatever cost t h e great
However, Morano. lost his touch
task of maintaining those human on the following 2 holes and it was of the morning round, but eyened tfye
other parts of the world.
Yet this would be the most fatal liberties, that sense of the dignity of costly. Antonio took the 14th with a match by taking the first 2 Щ t h e
policy, because the implications of the human personality that has been par to regain the lead.: and then a afternoon. He gained the Jtead j y i t h
the claims of the Soviet Union can- the key t o Western civilization, and bogey five on the 15th still sufficed a birdie 3 a t the 22nd hole, Ьц% Dear
r. •: be limited to. those points where they cannot hope to avoid their obli- for another victory. Morano won the birdied the next to draw ^evenTaking the 433-yd. 35th witfc a
L e v are made manifest. The Four gations, either in the name of esot- 16th with a par, but-once again An
eric
idealsm
or
of
selfish
national
bogey
5, Antonio forged ahead again.
tonio required only a bogey 5 for
F.ceuoms and the Atlantic Charter
prosperity.
To
do
so
will
only
inDear
hooked
h i s second intp.jdeep
a
score
on
the
17th,
«where
the
match
v.cr-.- statements of world-wide sigvolve
worse
hardships,
worse
derough
there,
and
bis pitch to the pin
en^ed.
Ід.the
flnala>.both
Antonio
and
niiuance and with the increasing
struction, and continue that policy Billy Dear were tired after 3 days was short of .the green.
speed of communications and the in
of appeasement which led Europe so of competition over t h e rugged Plaincreasing range of scientific invention,
r At the r. final, hole, Dear sent bis
near to- ruin.
field, N. J. Country Club layout, but drive into the trees and • hit bis sec
it will, be impossible t o maintain a
- {T$* be concluded)
ВШу weakened first v and lost>-theond over t h e green. He pitched, fcaek
happy...isolation which., might : have
match: *гпец. he started hooking -his past -the,, соці, - fmdjtwhen> he : . .missed
been possible a century find a half
long-shots.
ago..
> - the ^utt, conceded,Antonio asZ&ogte?
Antonio was 2 down a t t h e , endjfojfyft wjnjaing 4.
.For good or Щ*.ферІОДЬеЗ- States
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